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DURINGthe deplorable fire which destroyed the
St.William’sFeverHospital,Kochester,last
week, 1am greatly pleased to learn that thewhole
of the patients-seventee11
in number-were
removedinthemostorderlyanddeliberate
manner,which
reflects everycredituponthe
courage and coolness of all concerned. The Ward
which has been destroyed is the Typhoid Ward,
and the majorityof the patientswere convalescent.
S. G.
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WOMEN AND THEIR WORK.

-

agree with Mr. D-.
Again, pcople wish tohave
maximumcomfortatminimumprice,andno
extras. They forget that the mistress
as well as
the maids requires an adequate return in
coin of
therealmforhertroubleandhard
work-for
hardworkit
is, anddisappointingwork
also.
Likethepoliceman,theboarding-house
lady’s
life is not a happy one, and though some have
made considerablefortunesthereat,manyhave
lost their last little all. House rent, taxes, rates,
wages areallexpensiveitemsandtheboarder
may disappear, leaving but empty boxes behind,
or oftener still, after innumerable letters, chooses
another establishment more highly recommended.
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THE BOARDING.HOUSE KEEPER.
BOARDING-HOUSES
are now a distinct institution, ONEthing I would warn all who dream the dream
and the keeper thereof is a recognised factor in
of boarders t o beware of, namely those advertisesociety. Thus it comes t o pass that the lady who ments of “ house furniture, goodwill, &C., going
finds poverty staring her in the
face, and isobliged, extra cheap.” Manyarebogus,orat
best the
noZensvoZem, to do something, turns instinctively last chance of someunluckyspeculatorwho,
t o boarders as a source of income. T h e idea having been, to use Barnum’sword,
“ humsounds so charming. All women are born house- bugged,” wouldnow humbug others. This
field
keepers andlovecatering,and
also thenthe
of labour will prove, I fear, nowadays but barren
home need not be givenup,norindependence
ground anywhere, but I would recommend anyforfeited, northe belovedold china,the well- one desirous of trying it to seek a sea-side, not a
known portraits, the sofa cushions, and the hun- London house, unless of course a bondjide advandred and one trifles s o dear from association, be tageous offer occurs. In the summerseason people
buried in the darkrecess of boxes, or pass beneath will go to the watering-places, and are often wilSo the young widow, lingtogetin
” whereverthey
can. Also the
the auctioneer’s hammer.
or the elder sister, and sometimes
even the middle season atmost places is short,andtheestabaged spinster, whois tired of teaching or Nursing, lishmentcan be reduced inthewinter.Again,
people are out all day as a rule and on a holiday,
andthinksit
would be so sweet tohavea
home of her own,” starts forth gaily on thesea of therefore in a good humour ; but usually ravenboarding-house keeping, and a very sough sea she ously hungry, and inclined to eat their provider
i ( out of house and home.”
In London boardingofttimes finds it. Our friends
have
many
a
time told u s of their sufferings in miserable un- houses are suffering froma reaction. People have
cares otherthanhouse
comfortable houses. But now for the other side. discovered thereare
First,then,theprincipalcharacteristic
of a keeping, and seek privacy even atthe expense
successful keeper of aboardand
residence ” of comfort. The residential flats too tempt the
establishment is goodtemper.Shemust
be bachelors astray.
b
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able to listen to complaints with a placid smile,
Apropos of windows. Two fellow-passengers (I
and also be able to let them slip from her mind
“ like water off a duck’s back,” as tlg old, saying leaye the reader to guess the ?ex) .were seated w e
goev. ,. She mqst,’too, ?gree and ,syrnpathlse within sue corner,the a h e r opposite, t‘he bong-I,heg
mean .the ,,yindpv-between
thw,
aU.thOse J Y ~ O like
,
‘qrs: ,qoddle,,,prefer, the win: pardon, ,I,,
$ ? S VRpeq
~ ! agd ,mitb.those who,: l11r \Mr..
Coddle, Passeqger No. I exclaims, banging i t ,down, !:I
PE[?? ,them GlsSed ;,:with ,tlpss \v p like their mustbave sortie fresh, air.” Pasxenger !NO.
@?X:,;v,eU qookgd’and thqse pho Illre it, qea$y sh,LItting it shar,ply, 1 4 I have ct ,cold;.I must h s i s t
.$a: with thpse who like mill< puddings and thpse ,on,its being closed.!’ ,Passenger No. I waits until
Passenger NO. 2 has comfortablyreseated him:
&mot
them.,
The
, negt qu+lificatlon
1s gob$, ,panagemept and the art of controlligg sqif pr herself, then reapens it with a little m o q
servants (a rather difficult thing now-a-days, when nqise’tban negssary, &re a Inipute has ?lapse$
it has bepn jerked dp ag;aili>.by Passenger N,o. . Z
yith an air of determipation., P. livqly.half:hou(
ensuss, elfd,e.d<,only,bythe, train steaming,sla~viy
into a s t a t i p Jkhqld, the guard,ppya\qhes,th&
yn apgy; ,wndo;w. . I.qqt.ppp,\ogrsg,,.,he,says.
+l! > .Ii ~ t ~ ~ ~ y ~~rol<e.pt,+?an
~ < ~ \ y
.p~t-q,c~t
,
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